
Pickup  
Saturday, May 8th 

10am - 5pm

2021 Menu

*We will be closed on Sunday, May 9th*

Mother’s
Day

GLENCOE
338 Park Ave - 847.835.5105 

EVANSTON
2106 Central St - 847.328.7704

GLENVIEW
1456 Waukegan Rd - 847.832.9999

LAKE FOREST
255 E Westminster Ave - 847.234.6600

EVENTS & CATERING
2104 Central St - 847.328.8504

DIRECT DELIVERY
2106 Central St - 847.328.8504

foodstuffs.comwww.foodstuffs.com

foodstuffs_gourmet

facebook.com/foodstuffsfans

Four ways to shop your  
foodstuffs favorites!

In Store
Online

Curbside Pickup
Direct Delivery



Appetizers

Triple MushrooM Bisque          5.99 ea

 Traditional creamy soup with shiitake,  
 portobello and button mushrooms
 (approximately 1-2 servings per container)

Salads & Sides

CourTney’s Tuna salad         13.99 lB

 Foodstuffs famous tuna salad made with 
 Albacore tuna, celery, scallions, worcestershire   
              sauce and a blend of cholesterol free mayonnaise 
 and fat free mayonnaise
 (approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

MediTerranean salad         10.99 lB

 Artichoke hearts, oven roasted tomatoes, arugula 
              and red onions with our oregano garlic vinaigrette 
              (approximately 3-4 servings per pound) 

Caprese Corn salad         10.99 lB

 Fresh corn tossed with celery, tomatoes, baby 
              mozzarella, basil and extra virgin olive oil
              (approximately 3-4 servings per pound) 

low FaT CreaMed spinaCh         10.99 lB

 Sautéed spinach blended with garlic, onions 
 and our low-fat cream sauce
 (approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

sesaMe sugar snap peas         10.99 lB

 Stringless sugar snap peas tossed with  
 sesame oil and black & white sesame seeds
 (approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

Breads
san FranCisCo sourdough          5.99 ea

BagueTTe            3.99 ea

deMi BagueTTe           1.99 ea

CroissanT            2.49 ea

ChoColaTe Chip Cookies          2.99 ea

oaTMeal raisin Cookies          2.99 ea

Entrees

parMesan ChiCken sCallopini            15.99 lB

 Lightly breaded chicken breast, sautéed with  
 parmesan cheese and herbs
 (approximately 3-4 pieces per pound)

roasTed ToMaTo risoTTo         10.99 lB

 Roasted tomatoes, onion & garlic cooked 
 with Italian risotto and mozzarella cheese
 (approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

wild MushrooM & goaT Cheese Crepes      11.99 lB

 Crepes stuffed with wild mushrooms, leeks, 
 cream, goat cheese and parmesan cheese
 (approximately 3-4 crepes per pound)

MarinaTed sage & garliC Turkey BreasT     16.99 lB

 Harrison’s Poultry Farm’s all-natural farm  
 raised, boneless turkey breast roasted with 
 fresh sage and garlic
 (approximately 2-3 pieces per pound)

Pastries

preTTy in pink Cake          24.99 ea

 Three layers of chocolate cake filled with 
 chocolate mousse and decorated with pink 
 frosting and fudge flowers
 (approximately 6-8 servings per cake)

hearT shaped Fresh FruiT TarT            10.99 ea

 Puff pastry heart filled with vanilla custard, 
 fresh seasonal berries and whipped cream
 (approximately 2-3 servings per tart)

JenniFer’s ChoColaTe key liMe pie       20.99 ea

 A chocolate oreo crust filled with our key  
              lime filling, topped with sweet whipped cream                 
 (approximately 6-8 servings per pie)

Mini snowBalls                     5.99 ea

 Moist chocolate cake filled and frosted with 
 homemade buttercream and covered 
 with coconut
 (approximately 1-2 servings per snowball)

ChoColaTe dipped sTrawBerries         2.99 ea

 Fresh strawberries half dipped in dark and 
 white chocolate
 (approximately 1-2 strawberries per person)

MoTher’s day Mini shorTBread Cookies     17.99 lB

 Our famous vanilla shortbread cookies cut  
 into flowers and butterflies
 (approximately 28-30 cookies per pound)

*All Serving Suggestions Are Approximate*


